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President Johnnou and the Massacre.
From the Tribune.

We are bpjrinnitiK to understand more fully
the recent massacre In New Orleans and the
cause preceding it. The moro evideuce we

accumulate, the more we are convinced of tho
JuBlice of tli1 judgment that the Prestldout must
be hold diiectly responsible lor all that has been
done m New Orleans. Ho engendered the spirit
which broke forth in riot, murdored loyalists,
and bnally raked the Confederate flag. "About
fort? persons have been killed, and a largo
number wounded, nearly all being friendly to
the Convention !'' This u the result ot tho
President's policy in Louisiana, and we regard it
as a fitting sequel to tho result ot that policy in
Tennessee, where tae military authorities are
prevented troin punishing tbe authors of the
maxsncre in Memphis Memphis, unavenged
and unpunisbed, is at 13' followed by New Or-

leans.
Tho President began his work of interference

July '21, when he asked Governor Wells to
Jniorm him nnder and by what authority the
Convention had been cn.Uet, and also under
"what authority it aHsumed to represent the State
of Louisiana. This was before the massacre.
Governor Wells was Oovcmor of Louisiana, an 1,

according to the Presrlent's frequently il

theories, as much a sovereign in his
way as the President himself. The menace to
Governor Wells was as much a usurpation as
thoueh the President were to address a lef.er to
Ouveruor Feu ton to know under and by what
authority he summoned the State Legislature.
Governor, Wells disobeyed the President, and
issued his proclamation for elections to be held
to choose delegates to the Convention to
111 vacancies, all that he could do by the
letter of the law. Thereupon, July 28, th9

Attorney-Geucra- l and the Lieutenant-Governo- r

unwilling to obey the law or to permit the
matter to go to the courts to test its constitu-
tionality again telegraphed the President,
elating that a riot was feared; that tue (ioveruor
was guilty of the horrible crime ot "belug in
league with the Republicans;" that it was in-

tended to indict tlic members by grand lury, aud
asking whether tbe President" would intenere
with the Indictment. To which, July 2i, tue
President replied that "the military wilt be ex-
pected to sustain aud not obstruct or interfere
with the proceedings ot the courts." In other
words, "Go nhcud. gentlemen: indict or what
you please; no soldiers slntll molest you." This
was on Saturday. Mayor Monroe proclaimed
his purpose to suppress the Convention. He
eummoned policemen policemen, be it known,
"who were selected lor their valor in Rebel
armies. This police torce and the mob acted
together with bloody harmony, and did the work
ef suppre-io- n thoroughly.

When the Convention assembled, the Presi-
dent issued his order to Mr. Herron, a member
of Governor Wells' Cabinet. In the first place,
that order deposed Governor Wells for not obey-
ing the President. In tho second place, it
placed Geneial Sheridan under the control of a
State officer. In the third place, its lunguage
was not that of a calm executive otlicer, g

a solemn ministerial duty, but of a vio-
lent, auery man, speaking to angry people.

'Usurpation will not be tolerated !"."the peo-
ple must be. first cocsulted" ail "illegal or
unlawful assemblies" must be suppressed) Let
5t be remembered tlitt these words were written
to a community of Rebels, to men who were
seething with anger and hatred, an 1 who cher-
ished no more darling idea than being permitted
to gain, In tho stroets of New Orleans, that
xevengo which the valor of 8herman and Sheri-
dan prevented them irom gaining iu the field.
They were in a sate majority. They were amed.
They were commanded by tie Mayor aud sus-
tained by the President of the United Statas.
The negroes and loyalists were unarmed, and
the soldiers of the nation were compelled to
ground their u.uskeis and look on at the mas-
sacre. The work ot massacre was easy indeed.

It is impossible to resist the logic of this whole
proceeding. It was commenced July 2, by me-
nacing Governor Wells, a Governor of a "sove
reign State;" it was continued by deposing him;
and, to make the work surer, "by placing tdo
army at the control of a Rebel officer, ft the

'resident had sent a manly d as patch to General
JJaird to preserve peace at all hazards, aud
protect every loyal man, leaving the Convention
to be dealt with by the courts and the people,
to do what was best when peace came, but still
to make peace the p.ouutry .would have telt tnat
the affair was merely a riot.iand supprassed as all
riot hhould be. But when the country sees in
JJew Orleans what was seen in Memphis and
Alexandria, direct personal sympathy between
the President and rioters.' can it release the
President from a most feanul responsibility?
Po we not see this man while clamoring
against- usurpation performing hlmsolf the
very highest usurpation wheu it suits hu
gurpose.. He deprecates interfering with

and removes a State Governor.
He desires reconstruction, aud yet when
Tennessee wished to come into the Union
by tho only open door, he stood in her way. We
very much fear that all thpse protestations ot
respect for principle and desire tor peace and
willingness to trust the people are the more
words of a politician without sincerity and
spoken to deceive. Just as when he called
himself the Moses ot tbe uero, and declared
treason was odiouB, and gave interviews to
radicals like Kelleyand Siearns, which made
theui trust him, he poke as a politician for pur-
poses of deception. His act are tho only
speeches we want. They show a stem, unjust
purpose. Andrew Johnson desires to recon-
struct this Union in hs own wav and to do it
in spite ot every opposition. He means that if
in his power, the South shall again rule the
councils of this country. He cannot returu tbo
negro to slavery, but it is his will that the negro
ehall never leave it. And to do this he goes to
bis work with coarRe, unscrupulous energy
with a courage and persistency which we re-
spected when he assailed the country's enemies,
but which are now the sources of national grief
sod humiliation.

President Johnson and the New Orleans
Uiot.

from the Timet.
Adhering to its policy of sectional antagonism

and hae, the Tribune pounced upon the New
Orleans riot as a pretext for maligning tho
gouthera people and canonizing a mob of negro
rioters Tho meagre, one sided story of its own
correspondent it entitled "a loyal account;" the
more intelligent, and, as subsequent reports
proved, the more trustworthy statement f the
Associated Presi, it decried as "a Rebel
account;"' a brief explanatory paragraph of a
respectable New Orleans journal, fastening the
beginning of the dUturba nee upon the n'.groes,
it stigmatized as a "Copperhead account."
Having thus discredited all versions but itsown,
and that the Qpooreat, the 'tribune proceeded
with its customary exaggeration. Ignoring the
provocation giveu by the neuro rioters, and the
obvious duty of the civil power to make arrests.
It treated the all air as a causeless, wanton mas-
sacre; those of the radical authors of the ex-
citement who were among the sutferers being
eulogized as martyrs, and the killed nezroee as
murdered innocents, while not a syllable of

vmpainy or even iruia was reserved lor the
slaughtered policemen, or others who had

uttered from uesro violence.
On Tuesday our contemporary returned to the

subject with an evident purpose ot attaching
odium to President Johnson. "The President's
order countenancing the massacre" is tbe seusa- -

tioital iieading wuu which the despatch of the
Freshieut to the Attorney-Genera- l ot Louisiana
n introduced. Mmmeuuug upon this document
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the Inlmre thus opens a dingenuoas attack
upon the President's proceeding

"If any doubt existed as to Preeident Johnton't
connection teifft the ma$arre In lirw Orleant, 11 will
be removed by reading h i uespaich to A.tornar-- t

noii Herron, ot Louisiana. Inls d M oh, writ-
ten with the knowledge that loyal citizen of the
United Siatea were dying Irom wonndi leorived by
a Kebel mou, s.sunii i the tu I uaponsibility of the
deed Ihe poncy that promoted Miyor
and hi loilowors tound Its iutptraliun In Wain-ins-ion- ."

Now, In the first place, what was the purport
ol the despatch upon which the Tribune virtually
arraigns President Johuson on a cLarge
of murder! It Instructs AUoruey-Oenera- l

Herron to call uoon the miliary tor force to
sustain the civil autuorities In suppressing
unlawful assemblies, and it designates tbe illegal
radical Convention as withiu this category.
Tnat is all. The connection ol the despatch
with the 1 lot exists only in tje Tribune's
imagination. And the allegation that it was
"written with the knowledge" of tno riot and
its deplorable mementoes is gratuitous, aud we
believe untrue. The despatch was dictated, as
we understand, before the loss ot life was
known, if not actually before the occurrence
of the riot; and lis appareat object was to pre-

vent the difficulties which terminated so
calamitously. The error was, not in directing a
resort to the military, if that step were neces-
sary to preserve the peace, but In the dolay on
the part of the military which permitted the
riot to continue more tnua three hours: so that
the President simply discharaud his duty, and
whatever ieeponsibility exists belougs elne-whur- e.

The Irtbunr special despatch yesterday
assigns tho responsibility to General Baird.
"Many Union men," says tbo correspondent,,
"are knon to have been murdered. General
Baird is responsible tor this, inasmuch as he
bud no troops In the city, although warned of

what has transpired." Tho chargj preferred by
the Tribune editor against the President is
therefore disproved by the Tribune correspond-
ent, living on the spot.

Hut the Tribune has other grounds ot

la the first plaoe the President recognizes a
usuri ed power to communicste his wishes James
M Weils is the Governor ot Louisiana, and tho olll-cia- l

representative ol the Siato. Xo him the id

have spoken. But Governor Wells, a
oulv elecied Governor byRuoel votes, had called
this Convention toiioihor, aud tho 1'ro.iUout sti'ps
ovorthe iboury of js.uto Hunts, and scuds nig coin-ruruds-

an otlicer of his Cabinet his Attorney-Genera- l.

To assume that Governor Wells au-
thority to call this or any other convention is to
count too contUenrly on popular ignorance.
He holds olhee under' the Constitution which the
Convention ot lb'4 drafted and which the people
01 Louisiana ratilicd; ana the most radical
theorist will have dililculty in justifying a call
tor a convention to overthrow the Constitution,
issued by one whoso sworn duty is to uphold it.
Even on the hypothesis that'the Convention
miuht reassemble, Judge Durell, its President,
was alone authorized to reconvene it. He

to help the game ot tho radicals, and Gov-
ernor Wells did what he hud no inoru right to
do than Mr. Horace Greeley.

We admit, however, that as between the
National Kxecutive and the State ot Louisiana,
Governor Weils should be the medium of com-
munication. This slight difficulty occurred to
prevent it in tbe presant case: Governor Wells,
having exceeded nis aiiiuority m calling the
delegates together, seunis to have shrunk from
the consequences of his own handiwork, aud to
have disappeared trom olliciul view. He incon-
tinently absquatulated rctiriag. according to
some acf ounts, beyoud the reach of mail or
telegraph, and for the time practically leaving
Louisiana without a Governor. Had the Presi-
dent waited lor advices Irom Wells, or let used
to recognize the po.-itio- n of anybody but Wells,
the rioters, black and white, would probably
have eu.joj ed come hours' further license. It is
lortunute thut red tape did not in this manner
prevent tho interposition of the military. In the
abscuce ol the Governor, the Attorney-Genera- l,

consulted the President; tho Presiaent very
properly assured the Attorney-Genera- l of the
support of soldiers to preserve the peace; aud
what might have grown into a massacre was
condueu to a comparatively brief but bloouy
riot.

The analogies employed by the Tribune do not
greatly help its cae:

"When Governor Brownlow asked for troops to
conn el the ohediencu to Kxocutive comniauiis, and
to piotect tuo Loxis.uture in 11s .eirultuvo power, he
was petu autiy refused, lu leoneasee iho umjo lty
was .oval, aud the Piesidunt thiew bis iiitluenoe
with the minority, lu Louisiana tho majority was
Kebel, una tue 1 resident not only sustaiu d it, Dut

aced iu its bancs the army of the Uuitsd states,
f it was ricriit to retuse aid to iirownlow in seuinir

that 'the law aud the Coustitution were xustaiued,
and thereby peace and ordur.' thou it was wron to
roluse aid to Governor Wells aud bis Convdu iou.
ll thai Convention was uniawiui, tuere were reme-
dies iu the bupreme Court We have had a uozen
Feu an Couveutious iu tbe ast year all uulawfat
us ornumng war upon a friendly poei. The
ITeMueDi puruutied tliew to assemble, aud sout no
troops o diBj erso tberu Why make au exception
ot li yal men in loulMana, who at tho very wort,
aud aeciptiuc as truin ihu charges of tue 1'roatdeut,
were no more illegal ihan the bouato ot tue Feuian
lliothtruood."

Governor Brownlow's request was not to "pro-te- ct

tbe Legislature in its legislative power,'"
but to aid oue party in tbe Legislature against
another. It was not to preserve the public
peace, but to ellect a partisan purpose by sub-
jecting members ot the Legislature to military
dictation. Tbe President reiustd 'to in'.erlere
in any way in the controversy between the poli-
tical autnoiit es" ot Tennessee; and nine men
out of ten have said thut he decided wisely.
The case ot Tennessee, then, had uo resem-
blance to the case ot Louisiana. Iu the latter
Binto the civil power proposed to prevent the
assembling of violent men, makiutr no pretence
to a representative capacity, constitut ng an or--

result that would aiuouut to revolution. The j
measures resorted to Dy the tonveutiouiats to
fortify their position tended to a conflict with
law, "and the creation ol a disturbance with
which tbe local authorities, unaided, might be
unable to contend. Hence tne precautionary
application ot the Aitorney-Geuera- l, aud tbe
piecuutiouary despatch of the President.

Nor does the Fenian movement furnish a just
parallel. Its conventions and the sessions of its
Senate never ro-- e above the level ol farces.
lhey neither endangered public order nor
threatened domestic revolution. When, how-
ever. Feuianisui really became atfgressive, and
imperilled the authority ot law and the mainte
nance ot friendly relations with a neighboring
country, PresMeiit Johnson lutertered as ed'oc- -

tuatl.t as at New Orleaus. Tue same principle
governed his action ih both iusinnecs. lu both
he delated iuteriereuce until events arose to
justity it.

Perhaps in this lailcude it may be difficult to
reulize the reasons for the importance wnich In
Louisiana has attached to tbls talked-o- f Con-
vention. Here, a fathering of twenty-si- x

with an applaudinn negro auditory,
would be passed over as merely a very silly
performance. We should scout the idea o't med-
dling with it, as we should have scouted a pro-
posal to send policemen to Ft aminghani to ob-
struct the delivery 01 Wendell Phillips' haranaue.
Whv, then, the uneasiness which prevailed in
New Orleans about this radical Convention!
An answer must be sought lu the peculiar cir-
cumstances of Louisiana, where an insignificant
radical minority, with tne assistance of armed
and orcanized negroes, are intent upon gainiuat
political supremacy by unlawful means, and at
tbe cost ot revolution. The movement has been
pregnant with danger from the first; it has
pointed to local anarchy as a not Improbable
consequence; and in the frig html scenes juBt
eLactcd vie witness an indication of what might
bavehappened,but lor.President Johnsou's orders
to the military.

Scold and fchriek as itniayr the Tribune cannot
divest ot responsibility tbe reckless party of
which it la ihe moutbpieoe. For the, blood
shed at New Orleans we hud the main operating
causes iu the plan and counsels of the extreme
radicals, who would not be unwilling to precipi-
tate a State in civil war to accomplish negro
sufJuge. The groat maority ot ihe Uulouits
of l4uisiana have deprecated and stood aloof
from! the measures of the agitators, as may
be safely inferred from tho trumtier; dimensions
of tli gathering ou Monday last.

The Derby Ministry In Reference to En-icpe- an

and Amcitcan Aflnlra.
from the Berald. , i

While awaiting further Intelligence through
the Atlantic cable of the progress of the peace
movement initiated among the German States,
recent events in England are entitled to some
attention, touching her resent position and
probable coarse of action in reference to Euro-
pean and American affairs. The great popular
relorm meeting, held the other dsy in London,'
somewhat emphatically expressed its want of
coijlldeuce in the Derby Government; but this
expression, was doubtles intended to apply to
Dei by as a standstill or retrogressive aristocrat,
concerning whom tbe masses of the Euglish,
pesplo have no ideas or principles or purposes,
exeeot those of d struct and autagonism.

There is, however, another man in this Derby
ministry a ho, as a man of modern ideas and

identified among English states-
men as the champion of the progressive spirit of
the nee, may prove siitticien l.v strons to leaven
the whole lump, and make this Derby Govern-
ment popular and successful. This maa Is the
famous Disraeli, tbe ptescut Chancellor of tbe
Exchequer. In this Derby Cabinet ho stands
ont iu even bolder rtliel than stojd Mr. Glad-
stone in tbe displaced Russell Cabinet. We in-

cline to tbe opinion also thut Disraeli will wield
a greater iuilueuce in shuping the general policy
ot Ibis Derby Cabinet than did Gladstone in
shaping the policy, and especially the loreitrn
policy ot Earl Russell, because, although Derby
is what may be culled an old Bourbon, who
teems nothing uuo lorpets nothing, he is tar
moie flexible and practical upon the question of
Lneland's lorcicn policy than that rough, gruff,
ob'tmate. presuming, aud olleiisive little man,
RufscH. Unquestionably, with tue displacement
ot Russell, tuo most ditiicult stumbling-bloc- in
the way o' a quiet and atistnctoiy settlement of
our unsettled balances acainst England has been
lemoved, and from Disraeli we tiro now prepaieJ
lor a satisfactory settlement. We say Disraeli,
lor he in reality is the master-spiri- t of the pre-
sent ministry; and trom his large experience, his
ereat abilities, and his liberal ideas, particularly
in relation to American ail airs, we are inclined
to expect ereat things Irom him, as the directing
genius oi Derby.

First, however, in regard to tho affairs of
Europe, the Earl ol Derby has taken the solo
position ot till called upon to
assist in behalf of peaco. He savs: "The
liniperor Napoleon has been apoeuled to by one
Of tbe belligeicnts (Austria) lor his mediation
aud good othces, but with what success remains
to be seen. It our assistance or good offices
shall be needed to cooperate with thoe of
Prauce lor the purpose of restoring peace to
Europe, nothing would be nearer the desires
ot her Muicsty's Government than to alford
them. But until our mediation or good offices
have beeu applied for, 1 hold tuat we should
be ttcpplng out of our province if we were to
lnteriere between the conflicting parties." From
this it would uppear that Lord Derby's

potie.y is substantially that ot Mr.
Scard; but it being ready to step tor ward when
wauted, the Bitish Premier is somewhat ahead
ot the American Secieiary of tatate, who is
always leady with excuses, or lor excuses, but
never ready lor uction.

We are mainly interested, however, iu this
Derby ministry in reference to its policy upon
jvineriuuii auuiis, mi l especially 111 me hiuhci
ol certain unsettled balances due to us Irom
England in consequence or those thoroughly
discussed Anglo-Rebe- l spoliations upon Ameri-
can commerce from 1SG1 to ln(5. Here, irom
some able, sagacious, nud broadly conciliatory
speeches ot Jur. Disraeli, in the House of Com-
mons, iE the course of our late civil war, we
are disposed to believe, should these claims be
now reproduced betore the British Governmsnt,
that bis influence will be successful.)' exerted in
behalf ol a prompt aud liberal indemnification.
In thus securng the bonds of upiujb and iriend-thi- p

recognized between Euulaud and the
United States, the Derby ministry may gain a
tootbotd in the atfcctions'of the masses ot the
British people.

There" are reasons now for the expectation of
this "happy accord" which have not existed
heretoiore, except tor a lew days of doubt and
uncertainty in 1868. We refer to tho reasons
suggested "in the success ot the Atlantic cable,
lu bringing the Old World and the New, Old
Em'laucl and Young America, into immediate
rapport, this cable will multiply a thousand
times the moral influence of our popular Insti-
tutions and ideas, progiess and prosperity, in
Entrland and throughout tbe entire world.
Hence the greater the advantages which will
accrue to England in establishing her relations
ot peace with the United States upon a solid
basis. Hence, accordingly, the stronger the
inducement and the necessity to England and
the Deiby ministry ol a satis act ry adjustment
ol those claims arising trom Auglo-Ribe- l spolia-
tions upon our commerce on the high seas.

Disraeli cannot tail to see, in this connection,
that in view of the reconstruct on ol Europe,
England will do well to have an anchor to the
windward in tne closest possible bonds of amity
and reciprocity in lrieudly offices with the
United States. Iu everv aspect, therefore, of the
ail airs of both as they now stand,
we have good reasous tor expect'ng trom the
Derby and Disraeli ministry a much broader and
niucli more honest policy towards this country
than that ot I'almertou and Russell. Disraeli
Is one of the active living leading men of Eng-
land as she is Ho has kept paco with
the progress of modem events and ideas, and to
him, therelore, we loot tor the success oi the
present Derbv Cabinet, notwithstanding the
cloud under which it has been called into exist-
ence. It must adapt itself to tbe spirit and
necessities ot tho ago, or it must retire.

Tbe flcpoitrd Reloim Riots In London .

frum the World.
It is premature to discuss the Relorm riots

w'blcb are alleged to hare occurred last week in
London, because, bo lar, we have only tbe
authority of o rather vague cable telegram to
chow that fucli riots did at all take place. But
of the preliminary action of the London is

in calling a public meeting in Hyde
Pttk, and of the police authorities in refusing,
under directions irom the Home Secretary, to
permit such meetings to be held, we have ac-

counts by mail. It sugcefts a curious compari-
son with the Mate ol thing In our own country,
to tiiid a cbiei ot police in London emering into
a ditcusslon with a private citizen as to the
propriety ot a police order Issued in obedience
to a ministerial mandate. We are always boat
iie ourselves to be a freer people than the
Lritinh. lint who ctm imagine Mr. Superintend
ent Kennedy cunrtcsccndiug to argue with a
citizen of New York about an order which
Secretary Btauton should have directed him to
Usue? We have made such strides towards
centralization, under tbe sway of the party ot
"treat moral ideas." that many Americans will
be aruaxed at the temerity of an obscure Kuglish
subject who ventured in tho name of bta per-
sonal rights and liberties to beard the whole
police department of London, and the Home
Utliee to boot.

It is instructive, too, to see an like
Sir George Urey, who ha9 just been turned out
ot otuce, coming lorwara iu a quiet una uecioea
little speech to land the warranty of hu own
precedents and Dractice to his Tory successor.
and throwing away a party advantage at tho
dictation ot juetice, generosity, aud personal
U3U01. Can anv one imauine
General SDted. or Harlan behaving
in this houe-- t and manly fashion in similar cir-
cumstances f

A a question ol propriety, the Government
woujo certainly seem to nave oeen in mo iwai.
Hide Pnrk heinor a roal domain, has been
thrown oren tor the pleasure end comfort of all
cltisms ot the London poptilatioLt and there
would seem to be no more tltnean in making it
tbe eccne of a nartv demonstration, than In
iifcliia the halls of Buckingham Palace or llamp
ton Court in tbe same way. A like attempt to
monopolize tbe Central Park in New York
voud pietty certainly be felt by decent, people
ot all shade of political opinion to be a scandal
and wrong.

As a matter of policy, however, It is pretty

plain that the English pclitleians opposed to
Loid Derby's Government were trying hard; and
were likely to succeed in the elTort. to convert
this Incident lnt a stimulus for the h therto
somewhat languid aud lymphatic Rciorin
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tol adatphla,
DEALEBS IN UAA.S AM BAQGISU

oi every uescilptlou, tor
Gisln, Flonr, 8a. t. Mipei P uopuat or Lime, Bone

l)uat- - Kin.
Tame ana small GUY BAGS canstantlv on hand

4 AIBU. n uubJohn T. Bailey. James Cabcadbn.

ALEXANDKH ('. C ATT K LL & CO.
COMMISSION ME HP IT A NTH

KO. 28MOKT11 NVbABVES,
AND

HO. Ifl NORTB VtATKB 8TBEET,
UllLADKLrUJA. 2)

ALEXAKSEB O. CATTKLL EUJAV O. CATTETX

AND FLAXQOTTON SAIL lAic'K ANT) CASTAS.
ot all numbers and lirandx.

Teni Awnirnr, Trunk aud w BKon- -i oterDuck. Also
I'ai.crllanuiitctureiV Drier Fclta, trom one to seva
feel v,ide; 1'aullnH, belting, hail Twine, etc.

JuIlN W. KV KKMAN A Co..
16t No lu3 JofiKS' Alley.

WILLIAM MEBC'BANT,
S , GRANT,

r.o. aa o ua.UA v ilia Av.nue, ruiiaacipnia,
Pupcnt'H Gunpowder, Kellned Nitre, charcoal, Kto.
W. liaker &, Co 'a I how.lato. Voeoa, and liroiuu.
CiocRer liroa. & Co.'i Yellow Metal bnuatniug, BolU

and Nulls. U

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
1'HILMJKi.PHI ,

o. 111 boutu ruiiiiH Mtreet.
IKCOKF) K tD 3 MUM H. iid., 18S5.

! CAPITAL. 1A WW, 1'All) I S.
Insurance on Liven, by Yearly Premiums ; or by 9, 10,

or -- U veur Premium,
Kndownientii, payab e at a uture age, or oa prlur

deceae, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Premium
both c a aea

Annuities giantcd on favorable terma.
Term I'o klea Chll'reu's 1 nilomin uts
Ibis Company, while givlnn tlie insured tho aeenrity

of a paid up C'a, ttal, will divide the eutlre profit 01' ihe
Lli LuKinea among Ha Policy holders. .

Moneys received at Interest, an paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute rusts, and 10 act as

Kxecutor or Administrator. Ass'trnee or Guardian, and
In oil er fiduciary capacities unuor appointment o any
Court of this Commouwealih or of any penou or per-
sons, or bodies politio or corporate.

D1UKCTOU8.
BAMt'EL R.'8HIPLVY, KH'HABD TADBUBY,
Jt KKM1A11 IlAI K Kit, iMENKV IIAIN KS,
JOSHUA H. AIORRI.S, IT WI3TAB BKO 'VS.
Kit HARD W OOD, WM. ('. LO.NGlf BETII,

( II A RLE8 F COFFIN
bAMTJEL B. SHIPLEY. BU ALAND PABBY,

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAlt. M . !., J. B. TOWN8E 1).

1HS Modica Eiamlaer, Leaal Adviser.

1TRUSTEES' HALE.
Whereas. THE GBEAr W E fl T E B N I'ETRO- -

LKl tl AliD HtHM.SU COMPANY, of St Louis,
In o , did, od the 1 weuty third day of Januarv. A. l.Klyblecn hundred and nlxty-n- x, convey to ihe undur-sltined.- ss

Trustee, the lauds and premises bereiuaiter de-
scribed to secure the payment ot a certain promissory
note, made bv aald ouipsuy, and bearing even date
with said treat teed, lor tne sum of teu thousand three
bum. red dollars, payable tu ctiARLEs w. KuKl), or
10 bis order, one day tr the date thereof wl.njawl'ul
(uteres and a so to secure tbe payment to said Ford
01 all other moneys which hemluht, irom tlnio t time
advance to said ompany, ai Its request, with Interest.

And w hereas It was lu and bv said Trust Deed pro-
vided mat, In caae tbe said Company ehou.d make
deiault m the payment 01 tbe moneys secured by said
note, or in the paymeut ot any other moneys tueremt-- r

to be advanced by the said Ford, wlih Interest, that the
said 'trustee mlxbt proceed to sell I. property in said
deed described or nv part thereof at pub Ic vendue to
the highest bidder, at the east nont ol the Court U. use
In Ht Louis, tor cash, first Klvlng sixty days public
notice 01 tbe tune, terms and place o'' said sa e. by
advertisement hi some newspaper printed in St. Louis
aud In I hilade ph'a

And whereas, Deiault has been made In the payment
of the moneys secured by said deed, notice Is there-lor- e

be'eby given that the subsoilber as such Trustee
will, on the r.tb day ol Sunteuiber. A. P.. eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-si- x, between the hours of l'J aud 1

o'clouk P. it; at the east irontoiihe Court House In
Pt 1 cuts, Ifo.i sell at public vendue lor cash to the bltfh-e- st

bidder, the lauds lu said deed muutlonei, aud
vtiick are described as toilov,s : All that certain tract
of laud situate In the ownshlp ot Harmony, cou. U of
Venauijo. and Slate of Peuuayivs' la, bounded aud de-

scribed as lollowa, to wli ; Beifluning at a post at the
nottheast comer of tbe Herki per Company's lan.i. and
tbenue extendlna south one and tlir decree,
wist pre hundred and seventy audseven-teuthirodst-

at the southeast corner of ibe Herkimer Company's
riuai thence soutn seveutv and one ball degrees, east
rbiiy-on- e and seven-tent- rods to a post the southeast
1 omer of tbe piece 1 thence north oue ai d three-'ourth- s

dearees. east one hundred and eighty-thre- e aud lour
teuilisro Is to a post the northeast corner of the trao t
ilieu north eighty-eia- b and one-to- u th dutrres west
tliirti) nine and elxht-tent- rods to the place of begiu-nln-

.ouiitaiulng lotty-lo- ur acres o' luud.
Date, June HI. Itttsi.

HAMILTON BPF.NOKB,
(it UOt ii Trustee.

WATCHE8, JEWELRY. ETC

miMnvn nr r--n y s

JV a r a !(. . 'Iti.in hjli 1 n wafir, itiriHIMTtr'a 'Ivwaiuiibj ana mwuhuj r.r.?AirkEr.
Chestnut Sl..?.Uv- -

Owlnicto the deNlne t Gold, baa made great rn
ductlon In price of hlalama and well anaorted atock e

Diamondsi
V'Htch.

Jewelry,
' Silverware, Kto.

The puMIc are r opeetftilly tnvltrd to call and examine
enr atock before porchaaloft eirewbere. 'IIS

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THB

;Mo8t Superior Workmanship,
AT THE .,

N E W STORE
No 704 ARCH STREET.
The nrdrrMfcned (lal "f tie fanioiu ttoRfra Broe

JunnCciurliiK (OmoiinT) rennrct ullv announce tha
llif v liae oprnrd a 111 end ftrautllui' ature lor the ai
il MLVtK and 1 LAIKH WAHU at M 74 AtiCU

Mreet. Our lung expulcnce a manuiaclurr.ru wil
maple an 10 kfp rx llilHK but flrst-cla-- H Good, and
tho ho nmy patronize our a. ore will and ourp'atod
ccoda lai aorennr to any ever Imported, and our eaa
tinirra n ay if l.v on the guode belug preoiaely what tha
are rrprewn'eo o oe.

8 M BOWMAN ft LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c. j

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull asBortmtut 01 above hoooh conaiantlT on

baud at modeiato prices the lluaioal Boxes playing
irom 2 to 10 beautiful Alia.

FABB & EROTHEH, Importers,
No. 824CHKt,NUT JjTKEKT,

11 llemthrp Below ourth.

II EN 11 Y HARPER, 6T

jno. ot. aii;u tiiicua'i.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Kine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AND

8 1 Solid Silver-War- e,

G. RUSSELL & CO ,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL BTOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WAKE,
Of the Ffnet Quality. C5 26 5

11 I C II JEWELKY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIE8, JEWELR1
Etc. EtX). Etc.

205 No. 18 8. EIGHTH SIKLET, ftiilada.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TDLtilSTEK'S NOTICE. TO ALL CUEDI
XV tcrs. Legatees, and other persons Interested.

Is otice Is herobv itiven that the toilowlnu named ner
eons uid. on the dates aflixed to their names, file the
accounts 01 their Adnitnisuatlon to tho estates of those
persons deceased, and Uuardiiius' and 'Irusioes' accounts
whi.se names are undertuentioned. in the onice of the
Register lor the I'lobute of Wills and granting Letters of
Aouiiuisirauou in anu iortne city ana county ot rnna
lie. pint) : and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court 01 said City and Countv ior confirma-
tion and allowanee, on tne th'rd FB1DAY In August
next at 10 o'o ock in the morning, at tbe County Court
nouse 111 saiu city.
Iiki;
June 29, Daniel Smith, Administrator d. b, n. of J tCOB

otherwise JAMk. K. POLK, deceased
" 30, Peter 1. Myers, adiulaistrator ot MABT A

PICHUN. deoeased.
" 30, A. H. Wartbman an George Ford, Executors

01 William iuku. oeceasca
" 30, Ann 'I hompson. Administratrix of WILLIAM

iiiuarn m .uroeaseu
' 30. Agnes O. VUls, Executrix of THOMAS HILLS

deceased.
Ju'y 2. William H. Wright and Jonathan J. Morrison

Executors 01 CUAKLht WB1UU1', de
ceased.

" 2, GtorKe Yf. Conover, Administrator of WIL
L1AM IS. LO.NUVtU. d. ceased

" 3, Uarv agle. a. mlulHtratrlt d b n. 0. t. a. ot
JOHN tiDUDU AKI. deceased.

" 3, Ann t.rnhani ana John Brydon, Executors ofjams urAUAJn, aeueaseu
" 5, Henry M. Decuert, Administrator of JACOB

ltKKH. deceaseo.
" .V rub Koberts, Administratrix ot EDrTABD

KOHC.KT8. deceased.
" 7, Wi liain B Bobbinv Administrator 0. t a. of

M'NA LEu.N AB1), deceased.
" ' li, William II. heelcy and Lemuel 11. Justice, Ad

ministrators or juntrn juoiat, uo
ceased

" 13, Pres ey lllakls'on ana Henry M. Dcchert, Fx
ecaiors ot I UoM.VS H TAYLOH. deceased,

' 11, Martha Notman and Joseph A. Clay, Kxeeu
tor 01 John fi man. aeceasea.

" 18, Elizabeth tsnyder. Executrix ot UaNIEL kY
lih.lt. deceased.

" 20, Mark Uevlne aud Catharine McAfee. Exec a
torso) THOMAS McA E. deceased

" 21, Clares Herbert Executor 01 ISAAC HAB- -
liEUT, deceased.

" 23, John r.srav. Jr . aud Philip S. Fsray, Exeou
tnni nl JOILN KKAY deceased

" 24. Archer W. Clowes. Executor of ELLEM
CLOWES, deo ascd

" 24. Pennstlvanla C'ompanv, for Insurance on
Lives, t tc , Administrators d. b. n. c t a. ot
ALKXANUl.K I O Wa B. deceased

" 26. Bobert artln, Executor of EllIlH PAYNt K, deceased.' 2. Joarpb Eneu, Executor of Bev. CAJETAX
Ai.tBIAtil deceased

" 26, George ruman and Edward Hopper, Executors
ot bAK , II PE 1 B ION, deceased.

72T4t FICF.DF.BICK M. AUAMd, BegUter.

PlIILADELPIIfA, MAY 4, 18fi6.-NOT- ICK IS
a writ of scire faclaa will be

issued upon the lol'owlng c aim, at the expiration of
ibree months (10m the date her uulos , the same Is
paid within tliat tune to

W. A. PT'IYEB, A ttorney-- at Law,
Mo. 3' 2. tEVKTH bUeet.

CT1Y" TO USE OF LANE SCHUFIELI) VS.
Frank. In Fire Insurance Company. C. P , Deoeui-L- tr

T , Ko vh. For ravma, $ it 43, lot N. E. corner
ul wenty-eecon- d and Hpruce stre, ts 17 leet (ronton
Mpruce by 67 reet 4 Inches deep on Twentv-secou- d
street. J 4 i3m

TESTATE OF MARf SWI1T, DKCEASKD.
JL Letters Testamentary npon the above estate bavin
been tiramed to the unJerslKued bv the of
Wilis all Im ebled are requested to make pay-m- i

nt. ai d those hvlnu leal claims aualnst tbe same to
present them 101 settlement to

CABOMNK SWIFT,
P. d, JACOUY.

Jtxecutors.
TnilADELPHlA June 1 1868 7 6 idt

EXCURSIONS.

F,lT"r PLKASANT DAILY EXtUR-miirS- U

alons up the Blver to Beverly. Burllmr'
te,u. and llri.UI, touebliiK at klrertou 'lorresdaie and
Andajusia. by the splendid Steamer JOHN WAKSfcii,
leaving ( heinut street wharl at i 1' M BeturnliiK,
leaves ttrlHlol at 4 o'c Oct arriving at Phi adolphla
about 6 o'clock. On MTMAY leaves I'besnut street
wharf at IH o'clock P. M., stopping at Megargue's
v, bsnl Kensington.

Kara lor the Excursion. 40 cents. 1 T lui

34fe SOUTH STREET, M D'ANCON'A

dents' cast oil Olothm. . Mi tiOWU bUeet Below
rvtino. t

FINANCIAL.

0,000,000
SEVEN TEU CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

THE NOKTU MIS30UBI BAILdQAO COofPANT

bas authorized a to setl their First Mor'gaire Severn Par

Cent Thirty yeAr Bonds. Tke whole amount is tS.Mt.OH,

Coupons, payable on the first day of J 1NUABT aal
JVLY of each year, In New York.

Before consentlua to this Agency, we have ma4a
caretul examination ot the merits of these Bonds, by
sending W tlliam alllnor Boberte, and others, to revert
upon the condition and prospects of the Railroad. Tbntt
report u on file at oar office, and Is blirhly satlAlaotory.
We do not hesitate to lecommend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and Judicious la-y- es

tment.

The proceeds of these bonds will be used In extendi;
a Eoad (already complete 110 miles Into North Mlseoart)
to the Iowa State line, where It Is to connect with the
railroads 01 Iowa; and to also extend It westward to Ura
junoiton with tbe PaclUc Ballroad rat Leavenworth!,
and other roads leading uo the Missouri Blver, so that
this mortgage of 6 000. WW will cover acempleted aad

Boad of 38ft miles In lenirth, coating at
least f 16,0in,i00. with a net annual reveuue. after the
flrst yeai, ot over 1,MM) 0 0 or a sum nearly fear time
beyond the amount needed to pay the Inteiest on these
Bonds. 1 be lucoroe of the Boad will, of coarse. Increase
every year.

Tbe Ballroad connects the great olty of St Lools with
Its two buntred thousand Inhabitants, Dot oaly with
tie richest portions of but with the States ef
Kansas ai d Iowa, and the treat Pacific Baliroada.

To the Orst applicants we are prepared to sell FITS
IU'MHiED TH0C8AN0 DOLLABS, at the lo w rate

of EIGHTY CEK1S, deslrtiig to obialna better price

lor the rrmalnoer. '11.1a will yield about 9 percent
income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurthcr inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
IWlm BANKERS,

No. Ill Soulli THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & GO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

B ANKERS'
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIHS

V. S. 6a OF 1681.

OLD AND KtW.
N40s; CEETIKIOATKS OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 S0KO1ES, 1st, 2d,and8d tseriea.

COMPOUND INTEREST MOTES WANTED.
lNXi.Kr.Sr ALLOWED ON DEl'OSITS.

Collections made. Stocka loufiht and Sola
Commission.

pcciul business accommodatluns reserved foe
LADIES. 6 72m

U. S. S C II R 1 1 1 8 .

A SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO

BANKERS & BROKERS.

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU 8T.
I'HILADIxrHlA. NEW TOUt
STOCKS AND GOLD

BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION- -

HERE AND IN NEW YORK. 1 1
JOHN BAILE8. GEOUQI 8TEyBM8?.

gAILER & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD Street,
OPPOSITE OlBAEC BANK.

GOLD AKD 8ILVKB, BANK NOTES, GOVERN-MEN- T

BOl.118, and COMPOUJ!l IttrKKKSt NOTE8,
bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points

. CITY W A BRANTS WANTED. T 14 .tutblaj
Bl tCKt-- nd bouahtand sold on commlaaiaa.

)AVIE8 BROTHERS,
No. 225 LOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
BCT AJIDSIU

CNITKD STATES B ON D8. 1681a, a, It tfa.
UNITEli HTATtU 1 ALL lHHVtS.
C HTlf'IC'ATEb OF IN1BTXDNEHS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Ce. laterals negotiated
Hloeka Itonght and Sold oa Conimiastoo. Ul

I'llE illlST NATIONAL BANK

DAS REMOVED1
Durliip tbe ereitiou of the Pear Itauk bulldin',

N o.' Ui)F CUE SNUT STREET .

520 s- -F 1 A' K -- T w E n TIES.
7U0 -S- EVEW-THI TIES

WANTED.
DE UAVEtf & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 8. Tdibd 8tbkkt.

MILLINERY.

MRS. II. DILLO N,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
i

Bas handsome assortment of M1LLISEBY; Ubtsea
and Infanta' Hta and Caps, SHU, VelveU Crap.
Blbbops, Feathers, Flov. era, I'rames, eto.

T ASD80APE DRAWINf CARDS, A BKATJ-- JJ tiful stilt sol vlfws, fltteen In number deslintedtor the lustructlon ot Juvenile artists Hnoe, 1 oea'a apa Vase, Ifclth the IVKN1NG TH.LKGB VPU. HKWVKK CLlrl'EB eto . will be tound on sale at the
NKWrlSTANtt.

b. W. corner SFVKNTU and OUtSNUT btrtwta


